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Murphy ran for HoiookIi President Mo
tinlre was ordered to have him set out
In HalY' ti, und again the Induce-
ment was larce, but he declined. When
after promlps ih" Hronx county bill
of 1!UI was killed at Albany McCltlre
did Arthur II. Muiphy us
Taniinany leaders and sirtice tin n there
has been war. ltion. tounty i.une Into
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Kuuelie Mcduire made the following
nnnounrenient .yesterday afternoon:

'In view of the feci nt
In reKard to the selection of a chairman
of the executive committee of the Demo-

cratic organisation In the county of the
Hronx. 1 desire to make a public state-me-

to the Democratic voters of the
county, explaining exactly and without
equivocation my position In the matter.

Want Honip Itnle and Antiinom j--
.

"For the past four years the
of this county bale been persistently
tlKhtlnK for the establishment of home
rule county autonomy. The battle
was finally won about a month iiko when
the Court of Appeal declared the creation
of the county constitutional.

"Since that time the 'luxlslble hand' of
Charles F. Murphy" has been trying to
secure control of the Hionx county
Democratic committee In common with
thousands of I haveopposedand
am now ppposlnc any outside Interference
In county and boroiiKh affairs, and because
of my actlv opposition to Invasion I
have my friends to present my
name as a candidate for chairman of (tie
Hronx county executive committee.

of Bronx county nro
thoroughly HsKUsted with the secretive
policy and delH( of the leaders

How did you pick your car?
When you bought your our you didn't choose it because you happened

like the carburetor or because of its thick upholstery or even because
its famous motor.

You pot right down to the bottom of the question. .You compared
variouscars point by point until you finally found the car that came the
closest to combining all the good points you wanted to find in your car.
Why not buy your tires in the same way ?

not size up the various brands point by point and pick the tire
thnt combines all those strong features that a good tire ought to have.

You want high mileage
You will get from 25 to .50 per cent, more mileage from United

' States Tires any tire ever yielded up to the time the
United States Tire Company was organized.

You want to avoid rim cutting
United States Dunlop Tires are the only tires ever guaranteed
against it.

Air capacity and diameter are important
No tire ever made has a larger average air capacity or larger
diameter measurements than the United States Dunlop. Get a

' tew cross sections and prove it with your own eyes.

You want an easily manipulated tire
The round toe makes the United States Dunlop the most ensily
manipulated tire on the market.

But the prime essential is fabric strength
Strong fabric means not only high mileage but protection against
blow-out- s. By a process which we have perfected and control
exclusively we have practically doubled the strength of United
States Tires and reduced blow-out- s proportionately.

These are the good points you want to find in your tires. They govern the aize of
your tire bills. Four-factor- y cooperative methods (used exclu$icely in the making
of United States Tires) have us to combine all of them in this one tire.

U.III.I.II.I,IJI.U.ll!II.JLllJ,ll.l!ll,mWWro:
VkHtMlfllW United States Tire Company
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meinouH hp used III tile 'election of n
chairman of the executive eomtnltteo
wre used In th last Democratic State
convention In tla; nomination of Oov.
Sulner and other DemoorHtle Htntc offlcers.
This mcaiia that every member of the
l'etiKX'rntlc county committee will be
given an opportunity to cant Ms vote in
the linen and have It honestly recorded
In favor of his choice.

the
When Is was flxed

PellKii
nbldii a

1 ,."." members of the county eonimlttfe
and support and work for the success of

Democratic ticket on election day.
"I am In favor of direct primaries,

the idx 1 a
re adoeate till ect primaries b.

cans" .believe that adoption of
direct pilmary In State of
Voik would kIc voters a better nppni-- .

to express eholee In the elec-
tion candidates both In the y
and elections has been af
forded thi m heretofore

I It to by the

open tntliiB by a majority of the 1,22
members of the county inmiiilltee Itl
other words, I mean to uy that If th"
six distrlel le.nleis were to tfnder tn" tli
chairmanship the cxtctltlvo committee
I would decline It.

"In conclusion let nie sny I be.
Ileve th newly created county of The
Hronx should be noverned by Hronx men
who will conduct the governtient

economically, elhelently anil
without outside political meildlltiR"

Maurice K, Connolly, Iinroimh Presi-
dent of Queens: County Judne Hurt Jay
Humphrey, District Attorney Whitman
and Comptroller ITenderK.'it arc to
make a whirlwind speaking lour In
Queens for Hulzer's direct primary bill.
Mr. Connolly Is to take chareo of tlio
light In the borough.

THREE PLUPERFECT BABIES.
A Jen, n Turk an Italtmi "Win

tfir Prle Mnary.
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WHILE POLICE PARADE

liaiil Wi'tli Axes anil Honks oOO

Ni'trroos Around Car Thnt
find Hit Man.

Willie .lames CnmmltiKS. a ucrto,
shouted from underneath a

trolley car, me
killed!" a crowd of mostly

neroes, surrounded the car yesterdny
afternoon threatened lynch the
motormnn, Matthew Rellly of Cnl-y- cr

street, Itrooklyn. Hellly, Fred
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urmed controllers,
thn front platform

crowd Illicit,
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to Willie riorman of 121 IMtt street, ill's nip was rirnacn nnu no wan

class A; of i'S2 Cherrv ll'1,l,v "ml ' ,h"
street, riass H. ami Ab.. of i I lospital was said that his
18.1 sltect. Class V. very serious.
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MI1ES OF SIDEWALK CLEAT ED.

I r I l Perl Wide and lit MM
I.on Hrttorrrt 4n Pnhllc far,

Sidewalk space which iimouutt. to a
stilp ton feet wide and thlrtrrn tii'ln
loin? has bftin reclaimed for thf ctv

the removal of encroachments under
the direction of Boroilnh Presldnt

nccordlnK to a leport tuihinlttM
to him

The enitlneerH of nulldlnir Depart,
mcnt have Mcured out further lliat the
urea of spucp bclollKlUK to the cltj re.
turned to public use fne bcroujfl
President's In to
a plat about fourteen times as hirpe n

the now vacant site of the old Knult:ih!
Uulldlnit.

The Ilorouirh President, after conult.
Inir with leadlnp archlteeta and l ulldum
In the city, has. also put Into rff. t a
rule that no part of new J.lldlnir to h
erected hull encroach beyond tie ilri.
In line.

AND LICKS HER THIEF.

Mm, MeGIII I'nnp Sniiii hr
Mnr niocka to Inlloti.

While Mrs. Hose Mirt'JIll ol 1M m

lie atrtet, Williamsburg was leiip-- i ntf
to her home from marketing ia' t.

ii ninn sneaked up behind I r ,,t
.MrtliluilUill nvenui) and 1'owefs
HUd mintched her nockctbook cont
II rente.

As he ran off Mrs. Mcdltl dropped th
market basket and slatted In pnr-u'- t.

When shn overhnuled him she tl r.i tii
him until he hcRped for men' Thet
sh arrested him and marched hrr '..

oner nine blocks to Herbert -

tsillce station
The man, who said he 1 ehni

Harney, n laborer, 56 years obi of n
Itushwlck aventii.'. was lucked up tli

committee of Hronx county Demo-- , was BRalnst the law. Abe was rpmovrd years old. and lives at 213 Adams strctt, i complaint for Brand larceny. Mr

cratlc unlets I am elected In I from the window. 1 HrooKiyn. I "in is ao.mi .. ji.u.-- . u..i, nm c.ii.nit

A Thousand Dollars Under
Competing Cars

TTUNDREDS of purchasers of the new "LIGHT
SIX" declare it their opinion that there is no

competing car sold at within a thousand dollars
of price. We believe they are right

In fact the Lozier "LIGHT SIX" is the first car of very high-
est character ever put the market at reasonably may be
called a medium price. It's a true Lozier, through and through,
and this fact, meaning so much to those familiar with motor car
values coupled with the sensational price has made its first
season the market a whirlwind success. Such a success as to
tax the capacity of our great plant to its utmost. By constant
increases in our facilities, however, are taking good care
this demand and making deliveries to purchasers very promptly.

the 'TIGHT SIX" is
Lozier. Do means?

it means is
American-mad- e which

commanded commands price.
have commanded price

not
Lozier.

is a car en-
gineering questioned. Engineering
guarantees strength endurance

finesse workmanship.
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It means a perfected six-cylind- 60 horse power
car. For there are six years of Lozier six-cylind-

success back of the "LIGHT SK," and in this per-
fected six there is such a continuous flow of power,
such freedom from vibration, such flexifcility of con-
trol as you would not expect in any but a Lozier Six.

If you want to enjoy the touring season to its
uHest, if you want all the satisfaction and all the

SwriT?i?wJer8hip vou TOd find in a Lozier
LIGHT SIX," let us have your order now.

Five beautiful body types: Touring car and
roadster $3250; Coupe $3850; Limousines $4450.

Demorutrations on request.

LOZIER BRANCH
1751 BROADWAY Telephone Columbus

LOZIER MOTOR COMPANY,

NEW YORK

DETROIT, MICHIGAN


